
Gender Pay Gap Report April 2023



This is the seventh year of providing our Gender Pay Gap report and analysing data over this period has 
allowed us to get a clearer picture of trends and areas of focus.  

A little about our business
We work predominantly on the UK’s Rail Infrastructure and have been heavily involved in some of the largest 
engineering projects delivered here in the UK.  
Our growth has only been possible through recruiting and retaining great people of all backgrounds, skills-set 
and experience. This breadth of diversity and inclusive approach across the team brings differing opinions and 
perspectives into the business which has allowed us to challenge conventional thinking and provide solutions 
to clients which has produced better results than they were expecting.

Bridgeway has always been an equal opportunities employer, as we believe that values, behaviours, and 
competence are the key attributes of any employee. As a business we’ve grown on that basis and are now a 
£20m+ turnover business.

In 2017 we won a Queens Enterprise Award for Sustainable Development and this is down to the initiatives 
we have introduced to become a diverse business with a workforce who are highly valued. 

Equal Pay versus Gender Pay Gap:
Firstly, I must cover-off a popular misconception; Gender Pay Gap is not the same as Equal Pay.
Equal pay is the legal requirement to pay people who are doing the same or similar work, the same amount of 
money. Our report isn’t saying that women are paid less than their male counterparts in the same role or 
equivalent responsibility and accountability. We have ZERO tolerance to unequal pay.
The Gender Pay Gap focuses more on opportunities; and asks the questions as to why, across the world, men 
are more prominent in the higher paid positions than women.

Pino De Rosa 
Managing Director



So what are the results?

You’ll see that further along within the report the seven items which we have to report on. For me 
the key items are:

Our mean gender pay gap has dropped from 1.74% in 2022 to 1.71% in 2023.
Our median gender pay gap has decreased from 17.62% in 2022 to  11.99% in 2023.
Our median gender bonus gap has remained unchanged at 25% in 2023.
The number of women in the team receiving a bonus is 21.43% compared to 8.43% of men.

So why does the gap exist?

We are operating in a male dominated environment but have seen an increase in the number of 
women in our workforce in recent years. With 82% of our workforce male, we are further along the 
road to gender balance than our industry average of 84% . We are confident that this imbalance is 
the underlying driver behind our Gender Pay Gap results. 

We have focused this year on promoting the inclusive workspace we have created including this year 
our menopause policy and Women's Health campaign. This included a podcast dedicated to 
Women's Health. Maintaining and promoting an inclusive workplace is essential in attracting and 
retaining a more diverse talent pool. 

I look forward to continuing our business wide approach to inclusivity and to reducing the gender 
pay gap.

Pino De Rosa 
Managing Director



The last 12 months have seen an influx of transferring staff due to contract wins which has 
increased our male working population, reducing the female quartile percentages compared to 
previous reporting periods. It is encouraging however that our work to support the 
development and progress of our female staff has led to internal promotions that are reflected 
in the higher female percentage in the upper quartile than previously. 

Significantly we have seen a 75% reduction in our gender pay gap since 2018. This reflects our 
continuing efforts to provide opportunities and remove barriers. 

What have we been doing already?
Retaining our existing female workforce is as important as our efforts to expand through 
recruitment.

Research by Simply Health found that almost a quarter of women in the UK,  have considered 
quitting due to the impact of menopause or menstrual symptoms at work. It is vital as a 
responsible employer that we support women in the workplace throughout their working life. . 
This year's focus on Women's Health normalised discussions around health concerns with 
managers and colleagues and in conjunction with the improvements made in recent years to 
our flexible working sickness and leave policies demonstrate our commitment to providing that 
support. 
 
What is in the future?
In the coming year we will look to expand our recruitment approach to identify new ways and 
channels to attract female candidates to our roles. 

Lisa Brackner
People & Development 
Director
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Employees by Pay Quartile:

Upper Quartile

Male - 85.11% Female - 14.89%

Lower Middle Quartile

Male - 88.42% Female - 11.58%

Upper Middle Quartile

Male - 85.26% Female - 14.74%

Lower Quartile

Male - 70.53% Female - 29.47%

Mean Gender Pay Gap
Our mean gender pay gap is 1.71% 
(2022: 1.74%) 

Median Gender Pay Gap
Our median gender pay gap is 11.99% 
(2022: 17.62%)

Mean Gender Bonus Pay Gap
Our mean gender bonus pay gap is 
33.85% (2022: 10.84%) 

Median Gender Bonus Pay Gap
Our median bonus gender pay gap is 
25% (2022: 25%) 



Supporting Women in the Workplace.

Women's Health Podcast
14 March 2023

Signatories of Menopause 
Workplace Pledge
Since 2021

Menopause Policy
Launched 2023



The Bridgeway Added Value

• A UK business with a diverse workforce

• Network Rail Principal Contractor

• 24/7 Operation 

• Value for money

• Exemplary safety record

• Multi-service portfolio = Limited use of subcontractors

• Multi-skilled and multi-disciplined staff

• Supporter of apprenticeship training

• Always looking to innovate

• Collaborative partner

• Award winning company
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